HOW TO PARTICIPATE:

1. Register June 1–July 31 in any Library Location or online at summerfun.nolalibrary.org.

2. Log reading on reading tracker side and activities using check lists below. As you reach milestones in reading and activities, cross square off on bingo card. When using online logging, marking off bingo squares is done for you as you log reading and activities.

3. After reading 800 minutes and completing four activities (one from each list), you have completed the bingo card and Summer Fun & Reading Challenge. If using paper form, bring form to your neighborhood Library location for completion prize, while supplies last. Last day for completion and picking up prizes is Monday, July 31.

Track your reading and activities progress at nolalibrary.beanstack.org or download the Beanstack Tracker app from the App Store or Google Play.

The Summer Fun & Reading Challenge is sponsored by the Friends of the New Orleans Public Library, with support from the New Orleans Jazz & Heritage Foundation, Inc., GPOA Foundation, the Eugenie and Joseph Jones Family Foundation, the Entergy Charitable Foundation, and Raising Cane’s.
Log your reading with this reading tracker or online at summerfun.nolalibrary.org.
Every square equals 20 minutes of reading time on reading tracker.
Books, audiobooks and being read to all count. Keep your online account up to date at summerfun.nolalibrary.org.